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AB ST R1\CT 

The value of Continuing Ecucation i s increas ingl y be ing r ealised 

throughout New Zealand . Th e;• e ducationa l i ns titution t e r med t he 

Community Colle ge is one facility bein?, E'.S t ab lished i n orde r to furthe r 

the principl es associa t ed with life long l earning . 

This thesis presents an exploratory stuc1y r r: lat ed to t he fi r :3 t such 

college built in this country, the Hawke' s Bay Community College . The 

central pur~os e guiding the study was an att emp t to di s cove r h ow members 

of the Hawke 's Bay re gion conce ive this new institution. Here, what 

was envisa ged as important , was not only th<:: kinds of und erstandings 

r evealed about the college , but also the attitudes and evaluations 

expressed by Hawke 's Bay citizens r egarding it. ·~ o this end , the 

dissertation is divided into a numbe r of parts. 

Firstly, there is consideration given to som,~ of t h e r,hilosophical 

i s sues unde rlying any r es earch 11rocess pursued with in the socia l domain. 

On the b as is of this , a theor e tically justi f i able approa ch to th P. 

probl~m pos ed ,. is e l abora t ed . The t heore tical per snec t i ve of Symbolic 

Interactionism , and !!tore particularly , t he construc t of the De finition 

of the Situa tion, are dis cussed. 

From s uch a base, r e fe r ence is made to the link~ges anc tnmslation 

process r equired when moving from theore tica l to me thodological issues . 

Included in this s ection of the thes l s, is a descri ption of t he dat a 

collection t e chniques employed for the study. 

The results obtained as a cons equence of the investifation ar e th en 

given , along with some discussion r e l evant to the Coil"ITlunity Colle~e ' s 

operations. 

Finally , the thesis pr es ents 2 s eries of t entative hyr, otheses and 

questions emer gent from t h0. r esearch carrie d out. It concludes with a 

reconside ration of th~ exploratory nature of the problem posed , and 

the theoretical perspective ,lithin which it was couched. 
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rnTRODUCTION 

If socie ty is t o mee t th e a cceleratinp. pace of social and econ omi c 

change in t oday's world , Education needs t c• be viewe d as an adj ustment 

process , continuing t hroufhout life , r a ther t han as a pr enar.'.".t ory 

process termina ting durin~ or shortly a ft e r adolescence. The notion of 

Continuing Educa tion aspires t o s uch a position " 

" The a ims of life l on? Education . of which Continuing 
Education is a part , a r e t o assist a ll meIT.be r s of the 
community t o adj us t t c continual l y chan ging pe rs onal , 
social and e conomic circumste.nces throup.hcu t t heir lives ; 
to control by c o111mon decision and action th os e circumstances 
which a r e controllable , and t o achieve t~eir maximum 
per sona l po t ential. " (New Zeale.nd National Commission f or 

UNESCO , 1972, p .1J2) 

Continuing Education is t hus not to be s e en as a rroduct , a series 

of packages, or even as a pr og raIT': but r a ther , as a process that attempts 

t c involve society at larp.e con tinucusly , in t he development of 

educational goals. It strives t c co-ordinat e e fforts intended t o meet 

the needs and wants of the peop l e , requiring interaction and ~eneral 

involvement by the community as a whc l c . Central ~r ob lems inherent in 

the Con tinuing Education pr ocess then are. , t o i dentify accurately wh et 

people want , think they want _ and actually do need, and then t o 

structure thes e into a r ealistic and conce rted s ~ries of significant 

educative activities. Communication , r-articularly be tween the educator 

and the community seems t o b e the key t o the r es olution of such 

problems. 

It is within this framework that t he New Zealand Education 

Der ,'.l['tment h as introduced Conm1unity Colle~es. Such institutions are to 

be concerned with : firstly , mob ilizing the community's resources 

(particularly people , places and equipment), and linking them with the 

educational process and existing agencies ; secondly, r espcnding to 

the educational, welfare, cultural and recreational inte rests of ~eople 

of all ages in their co::ununity ; and thirdly , providing advice and 

guidance to both colle ctivities and individuals s o that their interests, 

aspirations and consequent lines of action can be appropriately realized.(cf 

Renwick, 1974) In this way the Community Colle~e is both a focal 

point and a facilitating institution for the already existing learning 

networks. At the same time it is to develop new facilit1es , thereby 

leading to the creation of a new learning community, with the 

Community College becominp the peop les ' c ollege . 
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The first New Zealand Ccrrrmunity College was set up in Hawk~s Bay at 

Otatra, just s ou t h of Taradale. The first students were admitt e d in 

January ,. 1975. The college is intended to p r ovide vocati0nally-cricnted 

services and ,;:hat has been t ermed ; Cc.r.ununity Studies' services, 

particularly in those ar eas not cat e r ed for by es tablished institutions. 

Emphasis is to be given to ckve l op ing faciliti es designed t o s e rve t he 

expressed needs c,f the Hawkes Bay r er i on. 

In res ponse t o an invitc tion fr orr, th e New Zealand Education 

Department, Massey Universit y a gr eec. t o unde rtake an 1 indenendent 1 study 

of the Hawkf!s Bay Ccmmunity College durinf its early years of development. 

The study r eported here is cne component cf the r esulting r esearch 

project. It is concerned with an ex'.)loratory study of what concer,tions 

of the Community College are h eld by r eople in the 1, awk~s Bay re gion. 

The prj_ncipal reas on f or the study was, that as _,articipaticn in the 

Community College activities must be largely voluntary , unless members 

of the community become aware of , and t o SOitlE extent committed to its 

philosophy, then the Community College will be l ess able to realize its 

objectives. In shcrt , the ccnce;:-tion 0f what the C0r!:munity College is, 

requires some control by its prop oundE rs . Its philosc~hy needs t c be 

understood and accepted by the community . But such unde rstanding and 

acceptance may be difficult t o achieve . To a large extent t hey are 

dependent on the ,'(:~gn.~e t o which members of the comn;unity and the 

Community College come to Sl_)eak each other 1 s language, cornnrehend each 

other's meanings, and s ee through each other's ';- lasses'. However, if 

incompatabilities are t o be ov~rcorr.e, they Eust f irst be r eco gnized. 

The central pur?ose guiding t h is dissertation then, is to attempt 

to discern the nature o f the conceptions held and to surface whatever 

differences, if any , do exist. To this end , it is aiming to ; 

(1) Develop a theoretically justifiable ap,roach t o the problem posed. 

(2) Pursue the necessary investigation. 

(3) As a result of the research , provide information which could be 

beneficial to the Community College's functioning in the future . 

With such objectives in mind , the study has been structured in the 

followinb way. Chapter 1 is a brief exposition of the philosophical 

issues which underly the theoretical rosition taken throughout the 

study , and which are relevant to a scientific exercis~ in the social 

domain. In Chapter 2 , consideration is given tn. the theoretical 

perspective em~loyed, that of Symbolic Interactionism, and more 
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particularly, to the theoretical model which guided the investigation 

undertaken . Chapter 3 provides a discussion of the linkages and 

translation process required when moving from the theoretical to the 

methodological issues . It also ~resents a description of the data 

collection techniques which were used in the investipation. The r esults 

of the investigation are P. iven in Chapter 4. The final chapter consists 

of a discussion of t ~ese results, alonp with a r e consideration of the 

study as a whole . 




